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PARLIAMІИ . :Hiby one. The delegation then asked If 
the government would consent to a 
reference to the supreme court. This 
was assented to, providing the prov
inces took the initiative, but the dele
gates were warned that no delay would 
be made in effecting redistribution.

Sir Wilfrid refused to confirm the 
statement that Prefontalne was ar
ranging for training ships on the At
lantic. the Pacific, and the 
lakes.

Ralph Smith called Mr. Mulock’s at
tention to the disgraceful conditions 
prevailing in the coal regions of flrit- 
ish Columbia. The business life of the 
province was threatened by conflicts 
between labor and capital, 

і manded
The C. P. R. strike was also referred 
to in the same strain.
; Mr. McPherson asked that i 
sion be appointed to enquire 
grievances of the workmen.

Mr. Puttee pointed out that former 
commissions sent across the continent 
at great expanse accomplished nothing.

Sir Wm. Mulock stated that an effort 
had been made to settle the coal dis
putes, but the employers would not 
hear of intervention. He felt that co
ercion would not be tolerated, but as 
coal was an essential product, he 
thought the government might be Jus
tified in assuming Jurisdiction so as to 
enforce the settlement of strikes in the 
mines.

Mr. Borden submitted that 
edy had been suggested by Mr. Mulock, 
who professed to deal with labor trou
bles, yet shrunk-from applying the le
gislation in the interests of the miners 
which he proposed to enforce in regard 
to railways.

The house went into supply апІЧоок 
up the public works estimates. R. L. 
Borden asked about the difficulty in 
taking over the armory at Middleton, 
N. S., rfnd Hon. Mr. Sutherland replied 
that the owner of the property want
ed to raise the price of the land after 
the building was in course of construc- 

■ «This dispute had been settled by 
the department of Justice.

In answer to Mr. Fowler of Kings 
Co., Hon. Mr. Sutherland stated that 
during the year ending January 1st, 
1903, $2,170 had been expended on the 
armory St Sussex. Details will be 
brought down later en, and when that 
is done Mr. Fowler promised t.o call 
the attention of the ministers to the 
serious condition» in connection with 
the work. Mr. Fowler also ascertain
ed that $0,600 has been provided for 
repairs at the Nappan experimental 
farm. No new buildings will be erect-

OTTAWA, April I.—Mr. Smith intro
duced a bill to compel railway com- 
|мйе8 to provide

. OTTAWA, April L—Mr. Qnthrle in- Sir Frederick Borden nrewnted * мп 
traduced a bill to amend the railway to amend the Militia Act Tt nrnttîîii 
act, so as to fix responsibility on rail- thattiVU tor™ ' pW“ee
Way companies in case of accidents to "
employes. He urged that every pro
vision should be made to conserve the 
rights of raftWay men, A clause in the 
bUl provides that it shall apply to gov
ernment railways.

Sir Wilfrid laurier stated that the 
government did n< 
opportune for the 
Insolvency act.

•h. BickerQike moved a resolution 
for prohibiting the importation, manu
facture and sale of cigarettes. He re
ferred to certificates from leading 
Canadian physicians to show that 
«папу evil results followed the use oi 
cigarettes. Boys were cursed by- the 
habit, and something should be done 
to put an end to the practice of cigar
ette smoking. In 42 states of the Am
erican union anti-cigarette laws were 
passed. In one year, 1898 to 1899, .this 
had resulted in the reduction of .the 
eaie of cigarettes by one billion. No 
business man wanted a cigarette fiend 
In his employ, and it was in the inter
est of the boys that they should be 
protected.

Mr. Holmes strong supported the 
motion. He considered this evil among 
boys war as serious a menace to the 
Public welfare as opium smoking.
■Mr. Logan pf Nova Scotia opposed, 
the motion in strong language. He 
objected to federal interference in the 
matter, on the ground that it was a> 
question to be passed 014 by the local 
legislatures. Any prohibitory law 
would be a dead letter.

A large numfc-г of speakers on both 
•ides supported the measure, including 
Boss of Victoria and Kaulbach. The 
former said that if he had his

such recognition. The lockets 
being engraved. і

It Is generally conceded that Field
ing; Sutherland, Hyman and Davis will 
represent the liberals on .the redistri 
button - committee, and that the con 
servative choice will bo Borden, Monk 
and Haggart.

Mr. Lennox will ask for particulars 
of George Robertson’s 
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mating their claims for pensions.

In answer to Sir Hlbbert Tupper, 
Hon. Mr. Blair stated that $$1 
been paid the Inverness and В 
Ra»^ay Co. in settlement of rauway 
subsidies in full. Since Ôctober, 1902, 
t“®re bave been 142 accidents on Cdn- 
adlan railways, in which 179 persons 
were killed. Thirty-eight were kitted 
m collisions. The government - has 
under consideration ;the . appointment 
Of an officiai to make a rigid enquiry 
lntq such accidents.

The government has again refused 
to make any statemenVbOPcertitog the 
Grand Trtihk Pacific.

W. Holt is the only cattle guard 
inspector now employed. Sixty-one 
devices remain to be tried.

R. L. Borden asked the government 
to place in the hands of the conserva
tives, copies of the schedules for the 
re-distribution of seats prepared by 
the government. If this was not done 
some of the fairness promised by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier might be lost. He also 
asked for the map In the hands of the 
government showing the divisions 
contemplated. Bringing down these 
papers would expedite the business 
proposed for the committee. Particu
lars had been published In leading 
newspapers, and he asked for a chance 
to examine them.

Sir Wilfrid Leurier said there was 
no map prepared, and no schedules 

■except those submitted by outsiders 
Were in the government's possession. 
Twenty such documents had been re
ceived, but the administration would 
not be guided by them, but would al
low the committee a free hand in the 
matter.

John Chariton’s btH to amend the 
dominion election law
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thence north 74 degree» 
thence south 13 degrees east 
links to a spruce tree; thence 8 
west ten chain* to a apruee 
north 13 degrees west 86 chains 75 lines, to a 
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11 chains 2 links, across a email lake to a 
spruce tree marked No. 1 J. L ; thence south 
8 degrees 8m. asst 66 chains 76 links, to the
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The foregoing sale will be 
and by virtue of a warrant issued by 
Secretary'of the Municipality of the 
and County of Saint John, under 
visions of Chapter 100 of t"
Statutes of the Province of 
and amending Acts, relating to the collection 
of rates and taxes, for the purpose of real
ising the sum of $1.88 levied and assessed 
against the said Patrick Duffy, in the said 
Parish of Slrttonds, for the year A. D. 199L 
and for the sum of $8.80 cost and expenses 
thereon, end tor the further sum of $22.00 
for arrears of rates and taxes brought for
ward, and which said rates and taxes bare
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-h—Yet He Has Been

R. R.■ 1 QBO. R. VINCI1NT,
County Secretary,

4UHalifax duri^V^foT'dayS! * ™^ecr.Ury.

while h» il 1 St-,John’ and depend upon our control^ th. ,, at Hampton Yesterday. SATDRDAT, THE 27TH DAY OP JUNE
wnue he wished to have a look at the ï v ,,T control or the sea, it _____ NEXT, ail and singular, all the right, title
terminal facilities here, the weather , have a b*K meat sup- HAMPTON, April 3— This villnwe “d interest of the Estate of Thomas York,
was so disagreeable ttoU he did noï ÏÏÆ І"1,””3: .ВТегУ true imperialist was surprised saddened £ m^J«0d0eïcri”hli<,t^rof!,„1l0.Wl“g ^
' м1 **?d *°^ a chaem^between ouraelve^In^r*1101 I £nnouncement of the death of Rev. . that certmln lot^ piece "and parcel ofity ^i^^tnd^r ^m^h ”Dd ^h^nri'wLrd"^: IrbahTZsded awTayatVtee“

Whleh he apeakfi „ not raq*SteT a^Tr eveHn — oh**1 ^ l°ren0°n- H^had^e^to trahie h^Uh MіЛВД

termine his birthplace. He posseasea tuning, ,11^ t? “nt"lde chance of at" during the winter, and though It was ?hi5.m?n’ °“ the southern aide of the road 
11е а“«У of answering att W“ WOrth *Wle ^ he W“ ^иаіГу6 weake“
okZ8?1**!* ІП a manner which conveys in seeking a solution >,» ,, . was not expected by his family Jfttle River towards loch Lomond, which
absolutely no Information, but Is quite ^ would set and friends, or by the physicians that rwd •* tour rode wide, bounded and de-
willing to talk on mattera which are і Уи .Г №at We mU8t not the end would come so soon His onîv SRbed, “ that’ ts to say: Begin-
atoeedy well known. ЄГа WMCh аГЄ r^hZt w. r^noltin1 ^ ^ Tweedle o^Mount ДШ- ?Х“оМГ ГгіеГ ІГЖГЇЯ

He spoke to the Star about the Mac- ticity of our .У*8 elae" son; who was expected on Saturday, 9,a“ ,ately sold by the said Ward ChipmaM
Kenzie & Mann system now In opera- „„Jf ,<?Ur reveI™e' which is our re- I arrived this evening. The funeral will І?-„НеЇЯ NIel*°to, “““ "»» 1“ hie poeaes-
tion in the west, android of the^^- ^ent tevtog bran^ven non £L*J?laCe Monday “ftemran Mr! triV *Х?и?2&втт№Æ”y «
ture plans of the company. Mr. Mat- of agrarian nefc^he 1'w®6d!e was within a few days of «»‘а tot number fifteen to thersouthera
Kenzie said: . ^ hopeful that eighty-three, years old. He leaves a 11°f the *T*nt there to William Hasea

••m. bftvft nnw ж** . тЛ m I 5he result the Irish land bill would I widow, one son and Нянліаа. а«пч.* J^mee Whlte ’ thence north seven ty-q
. w® bave now fifteen hundred miles be something they could contenmlate On* Ляисгьть*. i0 two^ daughters, eight degrees thirty minutes east on the

Of road in operation In the west and with pleasure contemplate One daughter is Mrs. William Beer, of the said g»nt forty jpeds to
are building more. Do we intend to ______ who formerly resided at Charlottetown, ÎÎ® we*teVl llne of tot number seventeen IndfoSlwïJЬірЙк«-«і»mm*,ttvraS”homec;wmm

be d t0 dl8CU9s such matters he buildings iw* and it is natural to suppose that wê I w morning, commenting on Mr. Twradie Is professor of English and w«st on the said western line of the
П^МгГіГ^ Й- ~âng TUZ bR^r ^d. IZTT0* »ш- ^ Z Srator ,a£mnïgr£bL Г5-£ at Mount АШ№
riecttons in Brockvitte andaVes0tleHurone  ̂ “ 8 wrat*! done ST”" ? the ^mmentto totentiôn Rev. William ^die was one of

^ ~ MTSUS STS Ж Г 44 ^Te ei W C.r^mentPto; ^Tm^rT ^ ^
lowed tft РЙЛОПО ewwT rK; was aI" enormous expenditures beimr «aid in road' °ur western terminus is now Ireland л»ліап, eovemment for diet ministry. They have all passed conveyed the content* of a road laid out or
нЛи * to„eecaI>e- and enquiry was reoalring the** ь„иді,х„= maP M 1 about five hundred miles this side of к declare that it might have away, but will be long remembered for tn,,be lald out on the southern line of the
praS4eàiT“Vf lcula^wenьіе“лт ppx™ш

^OT1. Cne;' Ме ®“gge^ed the appoint- х - lumbia and along the coast We have It? a and , wisdom of trusting the America conference. Secretary of the Municipality of the cityment of a public officer to prosecute ^füson, on the item for Rideau not yet decided where we’ Zii ü Irt8h P60»1® and conciliating the Irish l Wllllam Tw_Pf1lA . .. . , a?<J County of Saint John, under the pro?
such cases who would be independent ?*a11’ suggested that Canada should through the R^kieebut^ii мі *° sentiment in the United States and tryVn 18И th® mlnIe: Sïtutoa^f Ct58olidafeJ
of parliament, and clothed with now»™, have more fitting Quarters for th* e-nv »«.«#„* „Ие1в- but take the! Canada. - ™ 1851 and four years afterward ®l. “• Fjwtacf of New Brunswick
equal to those of the auditor general. emor general. The amounts spent for a westernterminus, ^ui^charter аіР°П| The Dal,y News remarks the slgnlfl- i^he had dtoi5e^fxhe"f ®ub8equeat" tlon of rates* and taxes, for the purprai^of
It might be wise to compel voters to rePalrs during past years would have u* th« пи„іі nUî" , charter gives cant silence of Colonial Secret*rv ІУ,Га Ь . charge of the following clr- realizing the Bum of $2.36 levied and aasaaeed
vote on pain of dlBfranchieementun- I Pa,d ^r a creditablebuttdi^ °П Chamberhtin on the™ rotiS ÏÏiL^T1' N0S- У**і ЙЙЙі SriS^f
тьг ““tisfactory excuses could he given. Hon. Mr. Sutherland expressed his selection t yet made a the Irish land bill, and the tact that Ш9-61- River^Jetof^ti я*' m> aoa f°r the' aum of^$3.30 ^e^and".?:
This would end the practice of paying mention of making a reform In bring- “From Port Arthur ton ~ * .__ the government appears to be threat- v f 1861-84: theraen and far the further sum of
votera to stay at home. * ing down the public works estimates wording e^î t h<W Wn I e"8d with the ■ alternatives 4t defeat ’ 18i4;67/ Rlchibucto, N. «« M for arrears of rate, and taxe, brought
thfm“ alS° Str0ng,3r 8UPPOrted I heretofore?'68^ °f *" lnetallment8 a8 tt. P^edttw t«itt. A«£ the 1^4 SVAndraws. &С,е'ГтІЛ5?#а|

consider0"! bmnt lnt° COmmlttee t0peat°nhlMrMMUl0Ck W8" Mked t0 re- COaet by the shores! route! »hlong M wh,ch U6-81' to Шь'вЇЇГ'іМПу-опЇ years’’
thfi44“rr,ck c,aimea №at S^-лйійгї-а адї

Pena^,eS Under the hUl were too Itocusslon followed. Hon. Mr. Mulock veys have not been finished. It * “rtaln ,extent the Р°и=У ence in Hampton. нГь£ b!en de- Вам Srt Л^Т'магеЬ « n
make a statema"t was scored for his postage stamp re- however, be easy to locate toe portion fVOcated to bribed as a strong and im^ressfye R r штгаїк ste^

laker on, when the government had Pudlatlons. Mr. Clark took toe ground leading into Quebec as the hardest part îff’ th°Ugh,11 contain» larger flnan- preacher, having, like hie brothers a GEO. R. VINCENT Sraret^ '
~ГГЄГ the 8Ugge8tlona made a„new 8remment house would of the country has been gont over and %L S' * “r’ Chamberlain powerful’ Уоісе^апГа іооПогТап!

In committee. - ®ave money. The supreme court build- what remains will be comparativelv ,hen faVbr®d* and lt do®8 not provide of language. Those who knew him in
Mr. Borden thought that some offl- *“$f 1“ also In bad shape, and >Cr. Bor- easy- work. f°r Provincial councils as an author- his old age will remember his remark

elal measure should have bran present- den suggested change» necessary for “I will not; say that we have selected lty. lfbtwf*n the Imperial government able familiarity with the scriptures
Ha a8ked what Step, the govern- carrying on the large work there. A Country HaVbor on the Nova sTotto ““ teDa”t8’ “r. Davltt thinks and with the himno.ogy and sU^dard

!!ГіГи!,а!їЄ to make the law more number of general offices could be furr coast as an eastern terminus, for such îtot 'Ю?1Ї 8”t °f measure oi, self-gov- literature of his church He wüs In
!ï f’ bUt Hon' Mr Fitzpatrick de- nlshed and money saved. * not the case. Country Harbor is a f^\me”t„for Ireland will almost inert- later years a wide reader and to the

°*Hon мГшаZTluL t — Z vr 800,1 Place “d 18 '" thetoratïn! Lan!ybm OW th.e ad0Pti0n 01 the Iri8b Ia8* was greatly totrarated to cu°rr!n!

ЙТСЛГІ,
take up question and carefully In the raRway committee, the bill of decided but very little regarding this laSt nlght’ 88,14 that King Edward hospitable рїал- — -

can be done to remedy the Grand Trunk asking power to issue end of toe line. !to8 a88u’"Çd of a courteous welcome in there, old and young, were sure of a
* ^ Л” th,18 he had the con- bonds for $60,000,000 to be expended "I do not know where we will enter becaU8e Irl8hmen. even in toe kindly greeting from toe head of the

of hls eotteagues. The courts tor general purposes of the company, New Brunswick, but I can tett you this ° ^ moment8 of station, always family. A
*î?tld*be empowered to act promptly was taken up. By its act x>f 1884 the that wherever lt may be there will b* recognlzed that the King was not re- 1

Mulock ^altl”g 'or ,a petition. In re- company was given power to issue a direct line from that point to Мопс- 8p0,n8lble tor toe mlsgovemment of
to the* ft! d t0, ür' Harden s proposal to en- 126,000,000 additional stock, to provide ton. This Is settled, for Moncton lies Ire!and"
to thei force electors to exercise their fran,- means to double Its track system, to on our way to the Nova Scotia roU

!гем»лМ£іЛ1ї!,1ІП8 Wa® tavorably lm- improve facilities at London, Hamil- "And you may also say that toom
•Мй wn„ ,, д ,ton’ Toronto, Montreal, and generally some point on the line in New Bruns- ,

wa» allowed to stand, improve rolling stock. Mr. Blair wick, we will build a direct branch to Uneeisally Large Specimen Comes
a<2tIon in the matter by the thought the company should provide St. N John. This point will be the one 

TfT™L ТГ, „ sfcedules, showing how much it is Hiving the shortest possible connection
fr~„ „?w|ar °f „ lng8’ N- B" moved proposed to spend in Canada, and how, with St. John. This much la decided. Г ' ' (Scientific American.) I • .

°r a“ «to048 entered duty where and when. This was done in t cannot Say whether our Une will The American museum of natural LONDON, April S-Klng Edward and lng 
iree ІОГ use on the Intercolonial ratt- the case of the C. P. R. last year, and he a new one in Its entire length. There history has recently secured for Its Klng Carlos, accompanied ' by their

•Ja „__. ”° distinction should be made. Besides, *B ”9 sense in duplicating roads and it department of mammalogy a mixhtv 8uUes and with an' escort of cavalry,
.. r- Monk introduced a bill to amend he was anxious to be assured that the 18 probable that wherever we can use leviathan of toe deep In the shane of ! today visited Ctntra, the summer re-

lnt^retatl°n act, which will money would be spent In Canada, and Present tracks we will do so. . a huge female finback whale consid- 8ldence ot the Quran Dowager and
™ ,w?y8 responsible in case of not in the United States. Wm. Wain- 0ur charters have not yet treen se- ered toe largest specimen so’ far oh- ,other polnt8 of interest In the nelgh-
nit^i h» ^ destroyed by fire lg- Wright, general assistant manager of cured for the eastern line and It is use- tained, a» It measures 681-2 feet in I borhood of the capital, returning here
лІм-iZf loc°motlves. Tl)e the Grand Trunk, explained that al- iess for us to state anything positively length. The full-grown right whale *hls eventag’ Thelr majesties were
decision of toe privy council exempts ready $3,000,000 had been spent In lu8t now. У averages from 46 to Ю feet In length greeted with enthusiastic demonstra-
rWay”f^.re8P?"8lb,llty; Mr" Car- double-tracking, improving the ter- "Do I think the through traffic suffi- onlY- tlon8 at various points along the day’s
movM?^» as*ni,t likely t0 mlna:1 tacttitles to Ontario, and to lm- cient for two transcontinental lines* The great creature was found strand- foule’_LA reception was given tonight

Monk'* bin JT dJ heeded. proving grades, it wa» possible the Well, yes, in a few years there should ed on the beach near Forked River !” hoWor of King Edward to toe mem-
and the h!SL 0n d,vi8lon’ e8t*mated expenditure would, pxtend be enough. There is no congestion ot N- J- the latter part of November, hf" °f, the diplomatic corps, members

the house adjourned. I over a term of years. He had been through traffic on the C. P EL. juet Before toe body came ashore it wa» of Parliament and many other notabll-
I assuifed by the president that the Brit- now, but business Is growing. The con- fir8t 8l»hted a mile or so out on the ltle8, ,Jhe rec9ptlon was followed by a 

м Іи April s-~In the commons, |8" stockholders had agreed to raise gestion is in local work. The C P R shoals by the lookout of the life-sav- magnlflcent pyrotechnic display.
”, ., onk “oved that the speaker Is- money to be spent wholly to Canada, are short on rolling stock but on cer- ln* station, from which point it an- to addresses presented by
sue hls warrant for a new election writ Mr- Tarte wanted more Information, tain sections, from the wheat fields to Peered llke an overturned schooner or ÎÏ? Parliamentary deputations, King
for St. James division, Montreal. The and urged that the principle be adopt- Fort William and Port Arthur for to- craft of some sort. Edward graciously thanked them for

тьГ-ГЛЛ adop‘ed-„ ed °J having the expenditure authorlz- stance, there is a rush of local business. Acting on this supposition, toe life- ІЬе warmness of hls reception, which
err n , f 811.* wlu take Thursdays ®d by the governor to council. Mr. We are handling lots of tths local savers launched their boat and bî regarded 88 a renewed affirmationмПГвП‘ brine88' - aou^y 8aid the people of Canada freight on our own lines andTis p£. pallad to the агаГейпсе ofa шТр- °7 b? alUa"ca binding Great
statemM?t!^^Ile!batLenti0n to the would not stand toe policy of building ing. There will be plenty of room for wreck. On a near approach Britain and PortugaL
?tatf,“e"t ™ade.,n the New Brunswick “P Portland at the expense of Cana- two railways.” they discovered the true mature of the Atwater fete given on the Tagus to-
leglslature based on & telegram from ^an por^s. On further discussion by Jaw was 14 feet 7 inch** *пЛ it. object, which wa» the great carras* n,gbt ln honor of the royal visitor
^Л the fed,raI goy«rnment Mr. Blair” it was agreed to have hbn moutHouldlmve morf tton “f a dead whalü k Car°aS8 Proved a brilliant affair. ..The war-
had decided to co-operate with the confer with Mr. Biggar, *ie company's an nverageslredhorra ‘н.! The pullingltrength of the combined ^iPS were all outlined with colors and
provincial legislature and refer their solicitor, and draft a clause maktog It Interiortoctodin* rnn^th crewoflOranw!fnoVeml!tôm^ electrical devices representing Wlnd-
clalto. against the reduction of New imperative for the Grand Tran! to more tLn toeUra M mem ’ I Ing thl. S» Castle and “Welcome to King Bd-
гет!8т!нЄ rXeSRnt!tl0n to the euP- Present scheduies to the governor to This particular species Is named fin «trended position!*^ til effort» to”hls ™!rd VIL’“, e‘°“ ln colored light»
reme court. Mr. Borden mentioned it council before expending the money n-г or finback bv ElfS? , direction were abandoned There were elaborate flights of rockets,
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!TÜ*^ViUde °r the eovemment to- morning a,nd considered toe attitude Th4e were 376 mat*. ♦ , . , the news Director H C Bum* ™/ devlces carried the scheme of light to

th!que8tion’ and 11 «о. what they will assume toward the redistri! oneach rtd7 11 tCuô“ЖЩ! a eradual ascent for two miles to the 
had been dime. He regretted that par- button bill. Mr. McIntosh presided. whak The rl^V^ zoology s!nt Grarae H top of the mountains. King Edward

had n<rt bean informed on this C. E. Kitchen Is here from Brantford toriy pura^^tor І?*. ге8и‘ Uaslrt^t to hTvratigfte aü raJr» and Klng Carlos viewed the magnlfl-
stotom.’.anJ t^!t 5uch an important asking for protection on binder twine, has whalebone 12 f' Lthe body if possible* ’ cent Illuminations and pyrotechnic dls-

L 8b°^.d ha7e ^ made « I» Pointed out that the rebate on И banïïs о? МпЬЬ^Гіп ^ Г Being fim loot they rantured play from the natlonal museum) where
through the medium of a telegram sent maniUa granted to the United States The color of . the prise ahead of a garden party was being held. The
abroad. If tt was the government’s factories places Canadian» at a great ™ , wbale was alaty blue tne p"8a aaœd ot other institution». alreetg tonight are almost Impassable
intention to refer these matters to th! disadvantage 8 * 0,1 the back’ and white with some blue A “umber of local fishermen, however, wlth throngs of soectatore lmpaB8aDle
supreme court, he desired to h*« »! «»я * „ . markings below. There were some 80 ^ tb« meantime laid claim to the W,№ tbr0ngS 0f 8pecta‘0r8'
explicit statement. Bn . Tomorrow s Canada Gasette will con- longitudinal folds and stripes on the blg whale, but were induced to part

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thon ht th t not,ce “f app“cation to be made ventral surface of the rtto * with the same for a money considera
tion Quite !iro^S! T thOUgbt the que8‘ b* pF'llameBt hr the Canada Atlantic The two bodies, after the measure- tion- A bahy whale 16 feet long was

DIn Feb^arv depu- Railway at the present session, for ment* were taken were buried to the alsq found near by.
Brunswick and P. ia j Power to build a line of railway from a sand to preserve their skektons utott Th® caudal fin or tall of the large

protested against a6d ?? the western divlfiion of the C. spring, when they will be unearthed whaJe measured 12 feet 4 inches from
their ^arlSientaA! ге!гегапїїїТ ‘П 8аигі! ягеУ м!н*07 ?°otIa.Junctlon. to and taken to the museum for mount- tlp 40 tip, toe body was 30 feet to clr-
“7v“ "r, ““ «s “a -ht. wm “• » asasr.’tjr "to*"a

“-T“ " it I “.“ЖГ P*.h I
sound, and lt would be again adopte*" 
thereby reducing Ontario’s représenta- I The city IsiÜ&t. 
tlon by six. New Brunswick’s one, a number of South Nova Scotia’s by t*o, an*>. B. Island l whoTeretdtore tove
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tobacco in any form would be strictly 
prohibited.

Mr. Tarte, while he wished evils re
medied, did not believe to coercion. 
He thought relief was to be found to 
educating the children to form good 
habits. He thought all smoking should 
be discouraged.

Mr. Brock suggested that parents 
should pay more attention to the in
struction of children in the homes, and 
tons provide a remedy.

віг Wilfrid Laurier admitted the in
jurious effects which followed the use 
of cigarettes by, children. He would 
n*t prohibit adults from indulging in 
Innocent amusement. He agreed with 
Mr; Brock's suggestion of better home 
training. If the provincial laws were 
Ineffective he could not see that a 
dominion statute would be more béné
ficiât

The resolution wae carried by a vote 
Of $03 to 48.

After dinner, Mr. Monk asked it Mr. 
Prefontatoe's announcement to regard 
to the appointment of a transportation 
commission, the revision of the tariff 
by a ministerial commission during the 
recess, and the construction of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific was authorized.

.Hon. Mr. Fielding declined to accept 
With authority any statement in re
gard to toe government’s policy un
less It appeared in the Canada Gazette.
: Mr. Borden wanted to know if the 
minister of marine and fisheries made 
those statements, and demanded to 
know why such Important announce
ments were made outside of the house 
when parliament was to session.
- Hr. Prefontalne admitted. that he 
™d furnished the Information, but 
Claimed that he had only stated lt In 
an off-handed way, and to that vein 
he had mentioned certain names. He 
Claimed that all he said to regard to 
tariff revision w 
be done to

4і
і bassets; i

1 tlon
.was read a sec

ond time. He wants toe scope of the 
act widened

i:'m raswof age-er it 
md *hat the venerable
igb during “th* month* 
iie twenty-fifth jubilee.
‘ brought to" * meet tit* 
W Who nae' not hern in 
» Vatican can ednoelt* 
which 4he heed of We 
» eHBone <H Cat» o#0i 
’ Here in Maine we are 
nd- hoUdars, not ж "few' 
t Did Home Week, tér 
igh several days. Nbw 
eek until it shall be 
In length and multiply 
““dfold, place the lm- 
around the great bulk 
cull these people from 

trth, load them with 
nd seti one feeble old 
■ton day to day, to at* 
public, to give private 
|ln the day, to settle 
precedence and church 
[ person, who must set 
ttend to counties» "4S-ЛЇЯ.Л-

. ®° as to make corrupt
practices hazardous. Corruption 
spreading rapidly and should be 
by toe strongest possible ordlnant

Mr. Sproule urged that when the 
evidence produced, warranted it, the 
crown should be made responsible for 
the enforcement of the law.

Mn Cowan caused a breeze by accus- 
ng Sproule of supporting Wm. Smith 

In South Ontario when Smith 
self-confessed criminal.

Messrs. Bennett and Ingram warmly 
championed Smith’s standing and ask
ed If he was guilty why the depart- 
him*t 0t luatlce bad net prosecuted

The leader of the opposition___
ed that Cowan should show more 
sidération for his

was
met

ces.t*

1I

was a

ed.
Mr. Leonard on Monday will move

a resolution favoring further protec
tion for market gardeners.

The house will adjourn from Wed- 
suggest- nesday, 8th Inst., to Tuesday, 14th 

con- tost.
\l
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the world hu^bifa
I within the prat

it all Ilea in, the fact 
a trail man from 

was elevated twenty- 
игам*» ,M*6ted him 
lid live but a shortГь№игЗ

[;a.

"V
*4wn betterment Theta 

e ef worthy cardinal* 
ly office at the time 
vao chosen.

Îrav SRPRIIPVloals who have bee* 
te ллЛ who have as» 
•* of St. Peter, have 
I to the dust and the 
We and frail old pon-
an unimpaired mind 

iway. In all the hia- 
ь believe there ' have 
-only three have held 
Leo XIII,—St. Peter, 
is crucified In Rome; 
і both of whom wet« 
in Bonaparte for op- 
vatlone.
Id that, in the nature 
uld not endure much 
f it again, though hie 
> long that it is pos- 
jut his . on* hundred 
tacts and OathoMcs 
strong hold nhon fit» 

■br. which h* ha* be- 
1 Pope among all-his 
Dly stamped Ua la- 

, 5» the first 
• head of the church 
sular dutfee for ";fho

! 1
that justice would 

nufacturera, but he 
might have said that It was Intended 
to have If looked into by some minis-, 

I . tere- He adnfitted saying there would 
I be assistance given to the trans- 

tinental project, but that was well 
known throughout the country.

Mr. Borden pressed for an

was
mai>

-X con-
' s

418' \
answer

from the government for allowing par
liament to remain-Jn the dark when 
matters of policy were being made out
side $he house. He asked if the gov
ernment was ready to announce the 
policy as stated by Mr. Prefontalne. 

Mr. Fielding refused to say anything.
Mr. Bennett called attention to Sir 

Wm. Mulock’s statements confirming 
Prefontatoe’s announcement to regard 
$o transportation.
o Mr. Puttee asked that better treat
ment should be accorded, to immigrants 
being moved to toe west, and 
promised to give hls attention 
matter.

Mr. Pope reverted to the matter of 
the announcements by Mulock and 
Prefontalne, and asked for their ex
pulsion from the cabinet on constitu
tional ground»—Adjourned.
THE ST. JAMES ELECTION FRAUD.

Papers relating to the release of Al
fred Brunet, who was Jailed for cor
rupt practices to connection wltir toe 
St. James election, Montreal, were pre
sented to parliament tonight. Between 
August 9th and .September 9th many 
letters and telegrams reached Hon. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick asking for the release. 
Among the prominent men who Inter
ested themselves ln Brunet’s behalf 
were Senator Dandurand, Tarte, Hon. 
X* H. Brodeur, L. 0. David, A. Tourvllle 
and others. Mr. Monk told these gen- 
tlemen he would not raise any objec
tion to Brunet’s release Jn view of his 
youth and having pleadqd guilty. The 
minister of Justice, wanted this pledge 
to writing, hut when asked for it Mr. 
Monk said It they wouldn’t accept hls 
word of honor he would withdraw hls 
consent Arthur Tourvllle on August 
»th wrote to Mr. Fitzpatrick saying lt 
was useless to Insist on Monk’s signa- 
t“re. »* it could not be secured. Tour- 
vflle continued: “I assume that there Is 
here a great deal of discontent amongst 
our liberal friends, who do not under
stand that one can persist in refusing 
a release Which is asked by so many 
friends of toe government, which could 
perhaps be better disposed towards us.” 
Under date -Of Sept. 9th Dr. Henry 
Duhamel gave a certificate of 
what Judicial character, but lt 
successful in securing toe release of 
toe prisoner. ’ The doctor declared that 
tnerô was immediate

SHERIFFS SALE.v/"

will be sold it public auction at
aïiÏÏb T ї°тГ <*° called), in the City of 
Saint John, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon on SATURDAY, the TWENTT-skv- ENTH DAY OF JUNE NEXT, all ainf slagu-
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tSSLS. d8v о/« “d sa-
All that lot, piece or parcel of marsh and 

upland situate, lying and being In the said Parish of Ported, on the eitern side of 
the public rosd leading through , the Mnn** 
Path, eo called, to the River Kennebeccaata 
and beginning at the point In tie auto* 
boundary line of the land there ЬеІпп«Нв* to James White, Esquire, where the urn* 
line meets the western bank, or margin of the Moose Path Brook, so c Jied, aS£*S4 

the same; tiience running along the said 
boundary line of the said James White’» 
land, northerly to the eastern line of the
CSLSSK tre*’ at <toe*e5géyof°the Ю

M SSS? Îh2in"0rtoer«

sprue* tree; thence on a line due 
ea*t by the magnet twelve chains and flftv 

a marked fir tree; thence nnnth twen^-four degrees thirty minute» wraf 
twenty-віх chains or thereabouts to the 
marsh at a branch of the said Moose 
Brook; throoe bounded by the sald branto 
to Its confluence with the said Brook- and 
thence by the said Moose Path Brcwk. toi. lowing the several course* theraor ” uth^- 
ly to the place of beginning, according to a 
map or plan hereunto annexed, the .aid lot 
hereby conveyed, containing by estimation 
four acres of marsh and thirteen acre* of 
upland, be the earns more or less, together 
with all the rights, members and apjmrten- 
ancee to the said lot ot marsh and «plug 
belong or in any ways appertaining, except. 
Ing and alway. reserved out of the lot and 
premises hereby conveyed the contents of 2

&ІЛthe said Moose Path BrookTto a ?ot e^to
- B"M8-d -ЛЯ? 5

The foregoing sale will be 
virtue of . warrant laau

Й c,ty
ot chapter 100 ot the donroUdate* 
the Province of New Brunswick and 
ing Acta relating to theeo*«*ira 
and taxes, tor toe purpose of re*l|. 
sum of tore dollars and thlrty-flv 
levied and assessed against th*
Hennlgar Estate, in the said 
almonds for th* year A. D. tool «* tor sum of three dollars — - - •’• na tor 
and expenses thereon.
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sum of thirty-seven ’dollars ^nd^toi 
cents for arrears of rates and tax« 
forward, and which said rate» *Sd
Efsaes?*"
of forty-two dollars and ninety-seven V.

levied and aaseaaed against it as afnr«4.id or any part thereof. “ “огеве,в-
Dated the $lst day of March, A. D 1УЯҐ
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filing have best

Ш, urgency that 
Brpnet should take some exercise, that 
be suffered from throat disease, and 
that lt was absolutely necessary that 
he should walk in the open air at least 
fige hours,a day. Under these circum
stances Dr. Duhamel recommended 
Brunet’s release. The next day an or- 

ІІІ "«*• was isgued, In view of the certlfl- 
|i|: «te dated the 9th Inst of Dr. Du

hamel. who was specially charged by 
the attorney general of Quebec to ex
amine
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ЛИ ACHING BACK 

Is toe first indication of kidney dis
ease, and should be taken as a signal 
of danger—a warning to use Dr 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills while yet 
there is time to avoid toe dreadful 
pains and certain fatality of this ter
rible disease. There is no guess work, 

t|io experimenting when you use this 
prescription. It brings relief in a re- 
markably short time, and because of 
Its combined action on liver and kid
neys, cures complicated cases which 
cannot be reached by any ordinary 
treatment.
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? the prisoner, recommending 
Brunet be released. Lord Minto ap-
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on the recommendation of В. C,
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